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bMr it, though we are bardly se an-
Crelyglatrtall. -. This Prsbyt6rian propbet con-
tine as .,.a Gait-

dinThe t ost alariDg circumstance of all, however,
WU the àteady progressof Romanism, which, durng

the last 50 years, from being almost nothing, had
thceedet in planting itselif as a great religious and

succee power in our land.",
This s just what we have already had the onor

te repiy t the Pau Mall Gazele. The power of evil,

t lo 1e by the so-called Reformation, may be very

ptent, but the power of the Church c'an whip them

backlonto the abyss from which they came out.-

bacr ir. Gall again .

Drnkenness, infidelity, and Sabbath-breaking
wre al on the increase0 ibut perhaps non coftese

we so0mach taobe dreaded as Romanism."

Let the intelligent Scots revel in inebriety and

ubliet but let them at least keep clear of Roman-

snel The Sco ran secms ta think it pretty certain

that thcy will, in spite of the impotence of Protest-

aitism t-
"That the id Protestant churches are losing their

holdti upon great masses of the population is a com,

plaint that comes from all quarters of Christendom.

From Germany comes a wail ai despair, fri Eng-

land.a cry of alarm, and now the coroiacli is raised

inthe metropolis of 'Bible-loviig Scotland' itsef.]

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE CaJHotiC lUsiay0 Gi'OIEhSD.-At the couneil

meeting lneld rcenti, theEarl ofG anard president

f te Union, stteed that lie hiad received a com-

munication froi Rome infarminl tni nhat tde Holy
Father warnily approvet othtcUninsi f rati ex-
pressed himself deeply gratified at its formation.
The announceientI was received with joy by the
council, as it wili bu by every niemberaidassociate of

the Union throughout Ireland, and act, iwe doubt

not, as an irresistible cail to ail devoted Irisli child-

ren of the Sovereign Pontilf whoa e iLv not as yut
joined the movement.-F peeman.

DUBLIN Jan. a.-T'he tigh, prive cf fuel j.,,;pro-
duingoncgocd effect in this country. It is stimu-
lating invention and enterprise in naking local re-
sources which have long been neglectedi available
tasupply th denani. A nuber of merchats anti
ther gentlemen connected with this city have

take n nu active interet lu a project for compressing
peut and rmaung it availatie for Lse as a aubstitate
for'poal in railway engines and factories, ns Wel as
household purposes. A commission was sent over
to the Continent to make obseivations, and a meet-
ing it ta be held on Thursday in the Monsion-house
ta recive the report of the Cominissioners. Speci-
mens of pett prepared by varions processes, after

continental modela, will be exhibited, and it is l-

tended to constrtct improved maichinery for con-

verting it into fuel. No doubt is entertauned that

the experiment will prove as suiccessful iin Ireland

as on the Continent. An effort will as bc made

ta work somIe of the Irish cealiielis by private

companies. AI] the shares of a mine iii the county
of Leitrilm, which is favourably spoken of; have buen

taken up, and ai influential meeting was held yes-
terday in Belfist under the presidency of the Mayor
for the purpose of considering the propiety of ru-

newilg operations in the Ballintoy Mine, in the

canly of Antrii, and other mines in th north.

Mr. William Grey, C. E., for the Board Of Works,

matie a stateent in which he referred to sone coal-

filds in Uatet which le thonght m hut te worked

with advantage. Thjere ias one netr Ballyintoy
which extuidedtiOve or six miles, wlIItich the

lignite night bu pro-un ilrred without any trouble.

Th mine had been in ful work faot sane -tor, but
it took fire, and cvery effort te extingu .te ire
failed uitil a large superficial deposit fell into it

and smothered it There vas a harcourn uithin a
mile aud a balf of it, -and- tterhvati obunodifficul-
ty in reopening the voit.t Â rithat void Atr e-
quired was ta cleatr awray t t elriq. Lard Antrim
bas the largest extent of the pyrites, ani t. Ftller-
ton ant iMr. Lawrenice cneth ave portians, b'ut ttey
are williIg ta facilitate the reopening of the mine.

Lard Antrig til allow a companyI to work the

mine for 12 dAtnthrnorp.ying him a royalty. It

was suggested that they ongtt ot gof tue niGoveri-
ment for aid to carry ont te abject ouf t meeting,
but the Mayor deprecated such a course. Thü ce-

suit of the ineeting vas that a coinmittee was ap-

peinted ta test the quality of the. coal, and a sub-

bcrption-list was opened for a guarantea fund.-

Timu Correspnonte ii.
Tus Ls -r BrELAST Rieon.- Our readers cannot

hase forgotten the riots whichl took place in Belfast

last August, when several persons were kilied,
neari one tundredi wounded, and when two hun-

drei and forty-seven houses were wrecked or im-

jured and cight hundred and thirty-seven familles

were compelled by threats and violence to fly froni

their homes. Had Belfast been-invaded by a hostile

force, scarcely more damage than this coulId have

been inilieted on the town andits people. It shows

at a glance the injustice which the Cattlholis have

ta neet amiot every day of their lives,-from the

wicked anti barbarous Orangemen. The authoities

of thetpwn-innocentpeople l t they are-sent a

memorial to the Lord Lieutenant, askinîg his Excel-

lenc> to bave the cause Of the riots ascertained by
an irvestigation. Lord Hartington, the Cliief Secre-

tay has replied ta the memorialists, and after giv-
ing a long statement of the origin of the riots, and
the damage they infileted on life and property, lue
states thalt it woildt b% useless ta issue aconiissiou
of inquiry, as it would reveal nothing that is ot

already known, and might keep up a spirit of ran-

. cour amongst the inbabitants. His alordhip then
givea some directions as to the future governimeut

of the town, a.nd the forces that should be employed
for the purpose oft secliriig order and respect for

lite anti property'. He also pàints ont the care-less
'manner la which sanie off the magistrates attendedi
ta their duties ddrîingthe riota, anti thien continues-

" Hisg Excellency trusts that thiese-arrangemeints mu-l
prove suflicient for thie better preservationl ef tht
peace, anti for the suppression of an>' future distribt
suces shoujld sucht again nnfortunalhtely accur, but lie
wisbes distinctly' ta point out that ne mneasiares
whtch the Exectutiuvecau adoapt wiil accomnplish this
result, unless effective use is mei by the loala au.
tharities ai the forces placed at their tisapoa, sud

unliess thc Mayar anti mnngistnates, upan Whom thet
canstituitianal responsibilUY a oxnaittamnmig tht
race ai thie towvn resta, will dischairge tte duxties
imioscd. on theum by' virtue off their respevtim'

offices, and net witb -vigor anti energy. His Excel
lee> dirs me te point out that aithoaugh te

Part> Processions Act hias been repealedi, the coin-
mon law not only' invest s the magistrattes witlth t

purbut imposes on them the dtiy> ta dusperse
proc>wer, >' whicbh irom its character anti ap-
eaeryace d ani circumstanlces naunertich it liasi
lioearnc, i e asonably' be deemedi like>' toc

ibpen pforme ortid-r Ttc pcrformanee ni this dutj
cmpgrit uli h dela ycti l a bres et of the peae
bugh atai> tocerrei especiail>ly flelfast, whîere

sc atuiay exist, betwen the riral. factions.'
Tucs amoity exf1th reply' has exasperatedi the-mia

gistrateatoa wbomLt alludesB to Mich .a degree, ttn
trteare about to romanstrate with' his Excellency
They nee not darse. The public have. long ngi
prnound judg ent on the manner in which riot
ln Belfajt andi eiir northern towns .have been

treate b some of. the authorities, who frequently
winketd at the attacks made on the Catholic people
and néver interfered till forced.te de so. Lot th

parties repravedaccept what they. have got. Thu
biest reply tbcan make to it is i> ct better o

futureo ccasions, and in obedience to · the oath they
have takenriepresu eory not pomptly at its corn
menc ent;sd Pave ifast from r epetition of til

totora ts nasoi ipiàt pgnst.--Dunda1k- Democrat.

Ra-APPaRANca OF SMArà,-PoX.-Yesterday con- rivers were flooded yesterday to an extraordinary o
siderable constenation vas expenienced in Clonmuel, jeight, and thc adjacent lands are inuindated. A i
owing te the somewhat sudden outbreak -in several portion of the Cork and Macroom Railway bas been Il
districts ofa smaII-pox. Several of the cases proved washed away. Tte railway station at Bandon and I
fatal, and new ones continue ta occur. The subject portions of the line are flooded to a depth of three i
vas brought- under the notico of the board of feet, and bridges have been swept away in other
guardians for the iarst time last week ; and yesterday place. No less of life lias as yet been reported. On 1
a spécial meeting of the boar4 was heli, and magis- the Dublin and Vicklow- line there was a laidslip U
trate's order obtained for the compulsory remova te near Killiney yesterday whiui obstructed the trafic i
hospital of-n adult affectetd with the disease. The for saine time.c
relieving officer, accompanied by the police, pro- The Lôrd Lieutenant las addressed a well-timed tceeded te the house, but were threatened with a letter ta the irish nagistrey, calling attention tebatchet if they attempted te enforce the order, after Vie great incrase in the umber of children munderwhich they barredutip the door. Te inhabitants in detention in the industrial and reformatory schoolîs,the immediate viciity aise displayed a hostile atti- and the additional expenase therby enltailed. le:tude, and as the police would nat interfere b-yond points out iregularities and abuses in tre adniminis-affording protection to the relieviug oficer, the tration of the Act, and urges the duty of enforcingaffected patient haid to be left in the miserable hovel parental nesponsibility, wlich in niY cases lasla which te resides, and into whichî the people of been neglected.
the street are entering uwithot reserve. The sani- 'l'ue G Amw-Y PnosEiTio s.-In the Court oftary condition of the town is repo-ed t obe, in QUetnî? Bench Jau.: -thl, coiusel on the part of flueseveran parts of the borough,inawrethedcondition. Lordishop of Clonfert inoved that the venue in thcTho guardians of the unioni are sorely peplexed r- prection institutei-l atct hI at tlle suite of te
gar>dg the clauses a tihe actrelatmgtu t w e oni- Attorney-Ueneral, le changei fronm the 'outv
pulsory removal of patients affectedJwituinsi2Il- Gim ay theI cotIy Duiblin, Th, Atfuriel ne-

poJ..-re anral opposed the inotion, but the Court inaniiutuuusly
LisIowEL QcARTER SEssos-His WorShip in) aid- decidid lthat flic venue huold te -hnged ta giblfi,

dressing eflic Grand Jury, said l was hnppy t uind the defeundtau etipi-i-jting slrt notice of trial in order
that the crown business was extremtely liglht at the that the ciise iiiglt h heard at t.iunuing Nisi
preseit sessions. Thuere wmere cly twe bills t hie pis sitings.-u..
sent up for their consideration, one person charged Frouu Wi-kloiw andi Wexfotrd, us frosuiînan otheriwith stealing a bag confaining sane fleur Out of a parts of Ireland, ei liar sad i us of the disastroitscar in the public street two days before Christnias, eiets produced iy tit recent raina. Arecmaconani the other case mmas one of assatlt, in wich the i.edmond, wriiitng frut Asklow on Sundaiy. Jauutaryparties who were it appears friends and neighiusrs thas -- "Bothtown Ind country are placed invere uinpliiated. Considerincg the population ofthe ul dnte ircumt anies. Farmîmu er> are bir-ligdistrict- and the very severe and trying season tly vi>' itthxetb ;ireirîlana sam > xuiyr
had passed, it was very creditable indeed aid a ·a. i tie ittvt ;trirebadst s'rt1aluixc-dm
matter of congratulation for the people of North s ipa ide p lou i unprparaton fou-riii- the-net emp ;
Kerry ta find sucht a happy state of things as amînost ab r dott a orey puiaehed. Whamt a proisspect•!

Fain,îosmy nîl i, laam nt Dneutt distancia,
total exemption from crime prevailing in the dis- t îa-n mifty,4 antid ' e, lmie atu nola nisnthatn I

trict. He w.as glad to se a diminution in violent ' r o4 n rl y > r
assault, and it lbcame rmre renarkable iiei tithey 'TheîLced eirIs hlat Iilul I offconsidered sane statistics whiei lie would re-ai for I2e eru' ee>a- fro Mr a e
them. It appeared that at lite present tinte thert Leicher e as r-eivne alter fron i n.r ia. ower MIer ~J nr109puliclînse lu tt hvîtcf n iiuicli fttc Premier exlani-es lhitenltiredisap-

wee ithe t7orv109 public limuses inthe town ofprovaliof [rish landilordls inter fering ith theil(spiritTral.e ; -- te-toma o' stluisanthîcre cc of thet Land Act. Mr. n ldstone fiuirther states (i t
publie houses ; in Ditngle 36; in the village of isid) tnt it t coursîtcno tlyarloptihoe (il
Brosna seven publie bouses ciih. Whenirvel any, adlrd he i t wicluiv sothe
large nimber cf public bouses c-x ie ie miran iaol irtrlie gibruging thelu, ilîuje-ii geb rei ar Ilu I
te sas> ficen-auit, ofelnta bu articipaheci mîr- ucunt-S 1:2-ei-ch>'aai.:îgiv urniag dismteLt -e-el'n
of riot, violence and assault. But ati the present .
sessions the business at ithe civil sie of the court Deiiia NNooaanI L young mtan of respectable np.
te shold say lad been utnusuially heavy->, amt c p. pearan,cOeC, iras roaeutedr at the CIarleville Pctty
ciallyl ue should note liat at the present sessions li Sessions usterday for having forgedI signatures of
Itad entered for trial, and li believed l hati dis- varisous rsonLs resident in the locality to a uuber
posed of no less than 71 ejectments, 22 i lKillarney, nof promissory ints negociated b' him witl te 
34 in Tralee, and 15ain Listouel. Sa that the state Natinlt Batk. Thi prisner was uariested li the

of the civil side of the court did nut afford so iuch United Stats, having, it was allegîe, absconded tc
gromand for congcatitutiont as did the sitate of thet aevid i the conseuentes. Tle prisoner rt-seirved la i-
crown side, and titis aspect of affairs did not, hie was defunuce, and after foriual proof lie was connitteil-
sorry ta any, present that sttte (i friencly and or trial at the en'suitag assizs-Crk i tir, 21 ai
satisfactory relations which should existh etweenl ult-1
landlord and tenant. After a few other remitarlts his A nta-rt. hs io -Mir. John Mac-y, sani-
Worship coiciuded his nutress and the jury retired. tary olicer for Moonoin district, Co. Kilkenny, re-1

_Lhmowni Correapondencer f Crk Examiner. pots tiat villigtu ta lit-nlia a iplorable te tirougli
LiNEN MANcFAcTutes or IRLAD.-The sixth u- the inuintation of watr. Ma-. Ifinoniltcl, Poor Law

uatl mneeting of the rFilax Supply Assaciatiutu c-, Iinspector. and the countty Surveyor for Kiliennii.
Irelini was lheld in lte Clmtinmber of Comierce, i have lît l vuited it withilithe past few days. ''lhe
luelfast, on Friday lat. tunder the presitdentv ni Mir. county rey-or uagpsts plan for te carrying
J. Mulholland, JP. The report slioed thintil Ire- away of thte vater, unîthei necmmndation of Cap-

nd in 1871 t numaber of acres uînler aux eultiva- tain Hamilton tie Local o(vernîam-nît Btlard for Ire-
tion uras 15G,883 and in 1872 122,003, giving a te- landuhavt orutered- Mr. Mahan, relitving rfficer, to
crease of 34,ß80, or 22-23 per cent. lthe four tlook after thosein utusiietitute ciruman-
Provinaces where tiix was grown an appi roxirnitate Mr. Eudward Wingfield Vrner has issid u Lfare-
estimat gives as tue gross produce in 1871 on wel islîress to th lu:ctor- o isirl-urn Ia lins tiui-

acres r27 86 Istants, and in 18G3 on dr-ssed tha t-lctors if the coutity ArnRigh asaCU-
122,0113 acres 3,027,148stones orin 1871 13312 didite tfur the 'a(cant statt. lie sttes that li cnIes
tons, and in 1872 18,020 tons. So that, with a di- forard ti uiphold tlalt banner which hi.- late tatier
ininish-d acreage under cultivation of 22-23 pir unfurie in a 18-26, and 1%2. ei- ' so loyalir
cent., t vere is actually a inreased yield if 38 « and aily supaported lii, and se 'Ie l by his return
pe-r cit, oft tibra; and hild thie weather been mode- on the latter occasion due subsequent itrimph of
rately favorable when sctting and grassing processee those glorious princiileu. As ye o Other cauitai-
were being carried on, the yield per acre wouuld pro- date tas coic forward.
batly have compared favorably with tf l ighest The scarcity and dearuess of conl intrat Britain
that has been httaied in Ireland ; but, in conse- are liki-ey o lnecad to the develairuent Of the coal
q-ince of the uanavoidable exposure while on the e inues in Irelitaii, meverol comatinies for working
getas, tie flaxsoftenedl, and aLm-s unaUle ta underlo themi- being in course of formation. Efforts are alsoi
the scutching operation with inordinate aste. ls being ade ta convert peat, by compresänn, i
crop previous ta being pulled promised everything suitale ftual for plrivate houses.-Tii.
a famer could have desired, and, notwithstandin
the serious injury it sustained through the unparal-
leIed wetness of the seasoi, reports O prolifie vields GREAT lUT AIN
have been received fron mnny districts. O te The Iiperial Pitrliaiimenti re-assembled rn the th
. whole, flax suftifered comparatively less that other instant. I'he folloving are the salient puintl in tlIe
crops. According ta reliable retnis brwarded ta Queein'. speech :-England is at peace everywîhiere.
the association, the number tof pindlcs in Ireland is Thc griot powers have prûniisedi te ca-operate

abont 029,910, O whicli 845,892 are in operation, effecthtuily for the suppression of laveryu ot the ast

consuîming on an average 44,339 tons of hre aU-.t-nast o Africa. hFrondly negotiations are iD pro-
nually, or at the rate of 85.3 stones plier piudle per grss vith Russa. Count Schosvalol las assured
annun TThe aumbe of powerlooms ait prescnt i lier Majrsty's Governmuent of the friensdship of tte

operation in Ireland is 18,160 Of which 8,087 are at- Czar for Enagland. The tiew treaty of commerce
tached to spinning mils, and 9,182 ta weaving fite- betveen Greuat ifritain and Frnce i ;calcuilated ta

tories alane. It is impossible ta estinate the suppuly proiote the fricndship of the two counutries. The

of filax seed that will be available for next Spring's Presideut of the FrenchiRepuliu lias been appnint-
sowing, which it is expected will exceed that sownî t-l ta arbitrate the differences betweetn Portugal and

lau yian. [h tusts appliedb t>'Iis association Entgland, relative to the ipoSsessions on ttc icouth
show tlat Riga seed is o fair qiality, and germin- coaa iO Afetn- e nlies ai fle Alarnat anti Son

ates a lighev percentage tian its appearance would Juan -ana-waT wll ie sulbmnitd inme-dit iy. it s

indicate. Duttch. seed is olf ery superior quality', considered proper tol hastn ithe pa'tymenat of the

aise germinating a Ligli percentage. With the ex- Alabama award. The spich17 expresses regret ai the

ception off onm sample, however, there will ie n rampit ris in pricea and t constqent isputes

sced in the market of th growth of 17 àthat can betwreenu wotmen and trployrs, ond piomises that

be relied upo i that one was shiipped at Libau, ils bills will ue introdaui unprov-ng the system of

grorth and produce vere equal te the test saumpies lhigher eduication :Iland or the recoiistucution

Riga, and on test its germinalting pover is satisfac- off the supreîne eapellate courta, anId the prevenîtion
tory. On the motion of the chairian, seconded by of corrupt practices ait elect.
Sir John Savage, the report iras adopted. It was 'me E t.sn Cntuc -D-. Ullatlorne, th(e
resoled to offer £200 la prizes this year for flic Cttcli i.ishop, adidresser o large meeting il Catho-
best sanples of flaxi produiced. lices at th Ton'-lIl, Birminghain, on the occasion

'Thc Lnd Ac continues fa lues aheme of genetai of the annual Catholic reiunion. The meeting was

discussion. Recent devisions in tha AppelLuate Court ' prasied nver by SirChartes Clitford, and the E.a- of

haie more distinctIl shown that the spirit and letter Dtubigh was presetnt. Dm. Ullaothorne spoke îwith
nf the Act are la faveur et the tcnanit ; anîd il is great severnit>' cf Liberahism, wîich te tdefied as ac

bceiieved that the effect muitl te te inspire greator clim to enjaoy all titerty onueself buit faotien>' il toa

confidenace amnong the farumers, antil ticprive thue othens. Prince lhaarkî he ter,mod flic Archu-P'r-

tugifators ni thteir greot desideratcum-a substantial fessai off Literailiait, but thei Pi.ne liad left anc

grievance. Wbthout tIas lime Defence Arssociations thing oul of lis calculationis-narnelyi>, Abhnigihty
wu-ill tare noc abject wmorty nf exention, mue taouc af Goi 'To htaothter puoph:ls pro-perty', as tadi bec-ut

nioin, andi no base off openations. '[he leurs whiichi donc ini Itly,> wtas Libeatn:' tc rai' therec shtould

e noutranedi,anti wmhich rame pinsons deosign- te au authornity, ta diencunce praoperty as theft, andt
e di>y excitedi, asI tthc insecuîrity ai te t-enant-righxt ha btranu national anonurnents the Comrustsl oif -

cmutomu amnd the smuposed intention off titi loanlord France titi, that iras Libertaisu. 'Utc Educafion I
ta diestrey' it anc litely' te te lu a greater mieasure Leaugue ll withti lis de-finit ion of Liberualism. Dr.

sel t a- est t>' retient judigmenfs mwhlich mo-m clearly Uilnlatore r-evieweid thte recent polie> ut Germany'
tiifine anti estatblsh. la thc Ubster- Courta it is tn reg-arti ru lte Ju-suits, cotndcnîning il altogether:-
the chief- questian la catit case, anti lhe Chairnien ond deung thmaI tte Jesmtts. la modetirn dlays, r-on-.
are admxinistering thre 1aw iîth firturess tetween cou-nit themselvcs villa puolitica, fie samid thittat-

the partire. Thecre is a tondency' ta set up ciainaseof mca-c adaoptig fran Oera-atiy ber phiilosopicalI

- lnct-nigt in o-ver> passible case, saome of them idhens, tihat she wasadoptinig ont wornx ont pental
qîiu nreî-aonable, but the landlordsi' rights ai-e systein, t wvould, perhapus, lui-a cornfort la Mr.

roetetd as care-fully as th~e tenants', .nti strict e-vi- Ne-wdtegate to kanin -tha-t lin lthe leur miadlandt coun-

ro-anei raqaiedto aprove the existence off the c-us- lts avenr which Dr. Ullathone htad t-aepipl
-tonce 'fiCs e r. juiriictioni thiere wrere unily tour Jiesuits, and thiat in

t entime rmosofr. co-lîhv beu irhmt lVarwisstirei there mmais rncu ne ; Iteretore Mr.ÂArch
hem teao arer o ithemiNrth agiainve egn aler iras not a Jesuit. Ie betlievu-d Mr-. Arch iras a

asaImsf ttc aner Aceriedu agitIion oranne- iabourer anti a Primitive Mthodisl pi-t-che-, andi lic
sectitn te LanA t a meetive the Cora- -as told hie was a ver>' wor-thy toan. Mr. Arch had
tecurit in theirholdinis. Auera meeutmg hu yoa bu showna very' good st-tise in whist te said la publie.
" toone sekr evsîand thiere whnou thsyeare. Dr. Ullathonne sait hec rejoicedi, as e Cathlici Bishonp,

tLandigqrds mwere everywbere demanding te signa- thaeu most toprese ofn a ucsse whu thi cnri,
. ture cf leases contrating lte tenant out ai the wee beinni torisseu andl tolunestais thautthey,
obenots af-tte Landi Act an pain of eviction, or an wre tocenae t e thser of he estnl. •a tt-
sincrease cf neat. -Sevenral resolutiaus veto unuai- m-n acset eIi ef tlt al

- -. ~ -------- g The tondait Rsoùer says: " The nuîmber of clei..-
n uomsly passeti et the CookstownM-e cong,-tfro

y biich atdetthat tencnh-iglit snitaco calconverts from the Angliucan Ciurch l se great,

firchdn dt teand ftfa teanti hat the tenan- and that so frequentil do these conversions- in-g

, drmed aethe inai-nabit nlglit of selling to the with them bitter povetry ard destitution, tImat itihais

ie bighiet biaden. It as urged that no lease hould been foutdt necesary to open a hoase-.hich nay

e h eit bif de toant lias lîen -oc btigu a -be called the Converts' home,--for the reception off

n tharoughd thea ent haevicton orcaincre of the en who give aup comfortable livings, and redice
y troh aa themselves to destitution at the dictates of con-

ié- rome sevent. injncy le preperty tas been caued by science." . .

e ic ccntiutied vetes of t pseason. lu Cork.the NAro.eon I. it) NAPoLEON flI,-It is outrious to

observe how much greater has been the excitement
n this country on the occasion of the death of the
ite Emperor of the French than that created by
the death of Napoleon I. at St. Belena in 1821. It
s true that when the news of bis death on the 5th
of May arrived in England -on the -th of July

followmug, publie attention was much taken
up with the discussion of the question as te the
legal right of Queen Caroline ta participate in the
ceremony of the coronation, but considering all
things it seems surprising nowadays that more
Lsensation" was not cîaused by the news from St.
Helena. TAe Times gave a leading article on the
subject on the 5th of Jauly, winding uip with the
observation, " Bonaparte's son stil lives, it is truc;
but how fan lie niay everbeconmeuan objectof interest
witt any great party ethe French nation is a point

oin wie ie ill not rpeccuilte." 'Tho partieilars,
iovevr, of his funeral and lying 1n State re very
lucagre, the liuimer cercuiony bleing describl-m ii an
extraet fromax îiletter dated erli Mijesty's ship Vigo,
pumblisuhîe b lth luIIau>s/ire Tt-aripjih. I lBonauptte,"1

snys lth iiter, " aIsticili take Élin ret lth of Mtr-h
ist. He innediat-ly giave himself uupl, refuai;g

theine iwolid not for sonie ti- peruit thti
iedical ie-pairtmueit to se-e hiigreU melicu-ly
lest his apupetite, and freusieatly soaid l vs crtimî

hel siould die- icli event took place at SSaturdiy
-uet.ing, -t t -,-i Ma îty, about ten t inut.es before

six, juslt at fthe s nitig of lie sun. i It las oîcctutrt
to us us wort y of note thiat a eciiet of great isue
apptared a f r tuight bt fore his tiecease. ierterlay
afternoo nwe saw- hin lying lin State i lis fuli iUni-

ra-ui, tmu-bhhie uueifix on lis breit ; hs priest
-tuath litle >fout of his contch weepmng, lm dee'p)

motoirng ; at the hlaii l stood General Bertrand u ad
ouit Montl toi ssilamri'fly employed; bluit wlat

particuirnly chiumeil our syniacthyi was the appiir-
tnce af Madame hcirmand, who w ii the adjoining

romli, weepiiig iitterly, ati iwhos conversmdic-
ad the strt·ngth of lier attaciment, ami lier delp
regret for tht iettaed."Pall Jh11 (;rue. .

i;Nt rt.y Rautrs 'Tucmxo. - The Lonion
D&tM, '-uu-mreports ta remarkbtle sene at a recent
ieetlitg l time Birmifughamin SChltI fioard, -wlen a
tanisttur if candidtfs w-atereuexau i i uvn-c ui iiiblie as to

th mianner in which th wiuouldIitch lte litilule in
lirtl schouls. Te r-gulttion itaring on tiie poAt

Ipie-arcis fi lac this: I " liaJevery stchoolihder tle coi
trla-huiiîuiaua gtii f i Il u r-fei Ilitli il iall
bci ruad iritualglil duiiy, b hui clii, -tt-,hahlut-l

taîkenl that ailllte provisionsi fthe leeniit-aatary
E<lun-tion A-t. in sectioins 7 nii Ili1.1, liiri-letl' lb-
served bothli in er aid spirit, and i tt ti aittem il
be mnalle ta attacli the n to or d tc teiu fron any
iartiiular de'iniat " te ews sacys tlit the

lie'. Canon OSuilli n ti onaiîii Caiolic Viiar---
ai, siii the fair calidict-, Mr. ili.toa tiLVe

sevre cross-exaiinationtm, tquestioniniug hlie tem-iher tas
to the niiutie r in% htich lie would inmrit-ului flie

1hile ta hlu chihirt-n. Mr. Iall iundmitted f luith l
wuoulc tell ttti that it als a divine iook-ai andwrit
ten by inspiration. I Tnspirtilionm" he mis askeh Io
dtiene, ad sait1 ivery oile hal il to soumu dgre- ii
bis mr lur conscien-te. 'TIte Rv. Caum iinqutired il

Mir. liail would teach th t everyim - mivi was fuie ved
of Goti,and wa mt u btIly a reily tIl hat ,ti tran-

slators mrigIt crr. A certain Mr. lItawsn's sugg-s-
tion that thea translators vre . not inspired v was
tiailtily acceipted by the iard pr-ess-ul tiat5uiiltte,
who next fell intoa s . aset Uhain in'a
hanils, aid was quetioneut as l itoIhIatudoctrines hie
wmuld htauch irrn thfle BhIble. Wei a-m fuiluIhl tat mil ti

tha, Mr. lopkintus :îui otier mimbruiris of el Chur
pa-ty interiousel te pIot-et thE hitatiniuag atnd per-
plexed antiditte, w-lio mas obliged, hmyiv, to ad-
nit ltaI lie blied lflicndoetrine otf uth Trinityl*v,

ni mo-uid teah it to the- rhiliren tutnder his clnr-ge.
Mr. Chamblterlain mmwas quite satisfuiil with thlu nn-
samue-t,atnl nutuiiretimd whieller lie utoutlld tu t i lie

doactriine of hlie Alto-nm-nt. Mr. uaw.m : Which
of thet ?i Th-re are tweity-liive tdoctri-u c-f tihc
Atonetmeit. 'lihe -victimo i the ]Edication Act s-

caped fron giving tn answer in t e din of t aecon-
troversy, and was next catechized on the doctrine of

verst lg pinishmniut. TThis, lie thotght, was
early taltgtt in the Bible. Ini spite of Canoin

O'Sumlliv'anh altteprit ta invoave himu in ls acr.trovrs'
as ta whiether the w'ord u îvrrlasting" was to li-
tiken literllyu or nul, Mr. Dawmon saidl it m-as ti
open questlini in the Churci of England. Did Mr.
Ball not think i would lie been bla atterif the Boari
haet thled these questions for hinî i <anon C'Sul-
livana: It clan. (A liugh.) 'lia Rev.CanonI iarneil

Mr. ]10ialait if elected lie womulld be rlisel vwitched-
as to the m nner in i-t hichml- he c-inulitctedh religious
teainltilmg. Mar. Clîhmberli n rgega-de-i iutesîndidnta
as intlectualy higihlyi quiledto il situation
undter the boar, but ihe wouldl m not vole fr hisua be-
caus lue woulid teacli the doctrine of the Trinity.
Anothe- candidiate said he ivould teucl on a Idoc-
trine " ns lightlys is possible, but i-ould teai tht!
plain meaning" ofany passage thut camrie up in the
ordinary course. if lue coud not understan lthe
plain neaning lie would consuilt the greot divmite
of the Church of Eghuxd (lng e). A thiTd can-
didate was very i h his answir, iut saii hle
would confine his dogrnaie ù-tecling to ioctrines

I uittn--sally receivel," vhereat there muas mutci
mnerrinient. 'Tie sam le teacher toll Mr. Jtisphiti
Ciatleltcin (a Unitarian) that h)le wcouldteahil thie
doctrinc of the Trinity. It mas a po:int wli l iasi
cont-overted, but only by a very al minarity

(lauger). te cantdidttesappeur te iave been ail
lectel, the Chîurch party beig a majorily on tt

board.

torres d ofthlt!inning/rmPwr : J
hcar fron a wel informueda source ftit the Iplt-rial
family at Chisleihu-rst are left with uan income Io
aiiut £12,000 a year. 'Ti Spanih estates and
private proIerty ai lite Erprmeis are Worth .£o0u i
year, ald the sile of her Iimonds, juell'nr, ad
laicites prodnîced about £120,000. Tho Etperor
îai liai-tii> atty lnceî ofI lis ownu. lHe mighat havt
unrichedi tinself, andh bequeathede a tchaossat fotunt

tenmpiate lthe possibility' ai flighit ar exile, te cer-tia-n

1>y negleitedt te ltke precoutionus agaiînst lthe fiiutsre
-whichu, jîudginug after the marint, no ontt woum now

lipronounet hav lae-n uanwuise. N'uîapoeon wna
cnteant hum eînrich othera. He rece-ivedi Inrage sium

Iront lte FE-cl tretatury', but all the marney nocî
claimedi b>' State or hoîusthod exspenses muas spment
la susbscripttions toi assoiauions for puttlic objecta
elharitibl e intfittionars, ca-piiata beinavoence.

ance cf h ie wuoring classea linugiari . l>ersonaî
cibservuation i sa o pi nt mn> sounetimea te m-

affthe countr-y . As a nuie ugl iwages sera toi me-an
cul>' mca-e drinîking, anti dinintg rncans wuie-beat-
irg ait home and fighting ln lte streeta. Anyboely
mm-o a-cati ttc police reports will ase5e ays the Satur-
dlay ?eiew, the ateady iacrease et cases off brutal
assaults, espectll>y on wuomen, whichi me>' te tasced
ho drinking. " 'The prescnt ' genbaI suenor lies been
appr-opriately> tclebratecd-a wromman suapping with
lien husband and a friendti uen lyan> flung cuit off a
wmndow ; a mian stabbed t>' his wrifet, andi a vife lay
ber huisbandi, a girl b>' ber suweethteart. 'Thanak Qed

Chismas is aven 1' we teard a petir woman s>' thm
cther île> as she steadied her hîusbanti up tte steps

ofia reliwa>' station.">

Calcraf t, the English hangman, is a robust, bene
volent-looking cit man, with a slight stoop and t
trife shakey in his gait,.who wears a clerically cul
black cuit and long white hair and beard. Bit
assistant, and probable snccessor, Is a well-to-d
Welshman, of thirty-fdv te, who as a morbid fondnes
for wituessing last scones. They bath are aenuf o
gardeners when not prdfessionally employed.

A FIMALu Poo% Law IsEr......ight
(says the London correspondent of thmeaanchein-
Guardian) have ailength becn reedguist l ahigh

quarters. Te Local -Government Board bave i-
cently appointtd a lady por Iaw- inspîttor, et a

salary of £400 a year, to-report ulpon te domiciles
and the treataent ot children who are boadei anti

after the systemt which is generally adopted i
Scetland. Mrs. Nassau Senior is tthe ladyiion

vhom this distinction ha lieen conferredy.

MuasdCt it - - nergyiman in Ulasgowuse tetarelatte tlue floiî -IMMi uarrYutmga utiielo
te asked the bride, in li- nana] t arr u pethrAe
would be a "loving, fali itl obedteiit wife.'j'he
bride promptlyr eplid thalit she w uld b a l'oving
and faitthful tbut ould not vetturt oi a pedigof

unfocut ebedTiencu. Tutuuinister pausîti antiti-
nurred. "Ji s s aira', airj" dac late i t hebride-

groon,"I alu bas prodaisedIa rte ein'-antifaithfnl

tii fouI fît' hine lingera, raisingéliii fiat, Ilgin ste'u
no0 obdienit i' A sirniiar narrative, ia which the

bridel uroved the prevailing party, m-as told b' the
lte D Meaclea, of the Gorbais, Glasgow. The

rcvrnuid doctor, la iniarryhig nt coupte failed t obtain
auf itdietion froin lie iridegroomtu as tQ whether
lie woulid accept th bridt lie as lis lt-Ipumate. After a
couusfîidrblh pRuse, the bride, indignant at fte
stulidity of ber in ttided luisland, puslt-d downlhis

lie with lier hand, at the sane time atdressing
tim aloud, " Canna ye Loo (tow), ye brute I " A
Pnimley l luide, Who aVILs bing aunitedt t a stolid his-i:îdla, iaeoigling ta flac testlmnoni- aIoflice11ev.
Mr. Mf , woli perforned the 'eruncuy more
considerue l lhaer expressions. The bîridegroomxî
having givei no response to the cu:estumn, tlhough
often repentedI ly the u>-t uiIister,, "Do ou tako this

wmanlui t bu yoar niarried wife ?" t lt-brid broke
in Jeds <toes ie, air : le pronisesia n thit ye n-
q<uire! "

]isuioS, Furebrunry S.-A meting of West couitry
iihlandrs was lu-Id mi ilasgoV last ight, over

wlielh the Marquis of Lorne presided. lu the
course o>1fiai ilhled -ss whluich le deliverred upuon

tLakig tle! cliru, he spoke of the tianuinber of cotch-
ai-n whohliad left their country duiring hie past

ycar, and aid lie looked Lapon the emigration more
uientt wlith regret. le was sorry ta see Scotchmen
leve litir couintry iil go evuli ta eGlitsgow, tiit he
wals dttply grievtd whîen they went to the Unitetd
S tat is IcoÉ:il ut-uts alteto Suiuufort aun inmens
pomuuluîitiu lii iera vere sarcc. If, lînurcier,

ulillale we-re duternined to eunigrutehe, lic lopei they
woiuld sti-k toiu the Old flag and go to one of the
Dritis h CoIonies.

Wirc AiuEou, lias-I flic vear1872 tipwards
S5 niilins tof uggs ivere ntiporeid lilito thtiutdKiîlemiît.ucuuu l Th ut.ii-aycungixceeda

a1 anil I iîuîîit 1 a1miii ai day; aiil w-e paid ulmore Lthai
h iaviol ilit c tltse, foiigit uggs miniporteul.

te i e ut. h reust-id to grant miiouy for

i n-u ito iressein u drtmniig luin -it at-
tntion Lfi t avery lhturinuiunlou< (ium tiof N'-uu York

lie, whit hmua velud a feuw <lays lgo, ini fle ar--
resi of a lutlboay of thiten yea iiof age for hMluootiîg
a childf oif th vag of tii. 'lie lboys, il s-uns, wu'ere
i n t. pub'lie hi luie lu Sixt h A m-nuni, insp-utiung smei

fan-y i rg mi h-n n o ft ieotidng angry,
uit-w a pistoiCl froti liis Ik t ndi lt tit el ithi olt1 hller
iifli-ting a F.riois uvuI. That tliblrenith
ought to b in ti nli-iy sui Ibe mli a pu -

at li nw l i tilk wa a ' -utugli
lut . I. t-me slicull I g aouul mhli lti s lit thiir
ux-i b-u-lî,-iuartblt-s o'ugif tua ie-:ffîer flicpeuî, tîir < ftcro- hui r iî--hi-, slites) t lîj Illef

hu;t clSiai'l o li a uslliei<ii ti, c'" l-d:uî'i-. <ity

Suîr-ly lime ('hiîtwniiî law-lu-, Wiihih cîan rais'- îîîounuytii the III iîî orîi l t lihIsînîlliun î lah inîîs a pou l'u-
t tr i ur

ti b-su little ies-.Wr'tr c tem

'I il "cinrr M uua."-'-As th ure nu-a Som in-<p i r t le a adc t fa tIic i iLti ru- ni till unti il t or-
prati'epriait tie u t t ia ae
of Mr. Grely, indile during the ltte -mpnigivich
gis aIl iecesuary iifor-mitini :-" A frivt- iti.

iany was somewrhere clini teril, tnfi tiIl the CreditMolilier of Ameriua, anthaittt privata 'panyorlunynt
rinîg was composed o'f lot ofitire nnt-ubilirs of the
Union Pacifie Railroadc Coniî'umur, scrnoi!tif flient
menuat-ra; >fCoi gr-s. N liAt oif hie stockholders

t flcrei Moblier uas vr lisl, oruai be
t tlaiils vîut fius gî'Iîtl-îi-i pctl o i malle

c1it mît-Ii ru m i 1>emleitii t lut-i si-I t-n; thait is to say,
hesaie lù getiirnin assciuteul s OlIciirs of tiO

Pion 1>uiii iaii-uînd veitritii ttiuînxuulves itaîîtic-as ofthfflcCri-dit bMatililurf Acr-rt-u, con-
it-iuct lthe îtUnion lacific llaibaond, atif e-n0rnious4

pticis, which abshitorbdiito thli tonuls lit t>-
Governnent and flic privite Itan if tue coranpiv

of ei-ual amoint, mulih-la was miide flic first irtgngo
on all the propiut ritf ti rrnd. In other -rds thee
gentleman coittrated with thuemsuhus topI tIti-n-f elves twire the fair cost tof eutirely iiiiîi nimd
rqquipping tli î read, arndeî11 milding hflic roud mi ti tihe
procceds of efc moiy let- y Govtr t, iey
proceedird todimide farning themselves hl ti

lurunds' <-qimil ta tho amount oitr hriCL
CongreRs hal iadt at inrtgage ni fli entre
roail. y 1ythu-seu wans $20,00,0 0 i- $3urj00,0000
iere divid-d unmng the irties, and all that inone>,

Sso diide-, wO are --caledi uunn t >iay. Sa ha it>-iay the ut'cptile of tliscomtrti-y cr pîyirig on- mil-
lions per annum ou ct of their taril earnings for inter-
i-st on thiese tbondi lent to the l'acific roatdI-pniyiig
tlis money ins Itre'st to trtl the cvastuna-m divided
by tliese gentlenlia stamrong tIi lianselvts-, lis tlic livi-

deuida of the Crtitlt Mobilier of Ani-rita. New,
f genutlentn, Iit do not say hIat indiviiduls have

receivedl Ibis mitoey, butli I do saa.- flut, lh- corrupt
legitlation, in the way\of individual gaitîs, $30,000,-
000 or $40,000,000 have b e-n sadlîlid on thiis cotun-

r try-an tnjust and unrigliteous debtt W0e are
e calledt uplon lo ay0fi thent-st nowm i-ver>- six aothls,
ei and atiltr thity> yearr musit pay' flic printiicipai, aînd
all thbis buevause titi mini whîo wert ut tue csame tinte

-luegislato<rs andt courporatara corrupîtly used their
lî-gislaîtive pawera te fasuten titis cr-upt cii-lt uîpon
lthe plcad oaf thei Utaited Statîs." 'Thle abovi e snot

s îunly a graiphie îiescriptin off the Criit Mabilier,
sbiut il shlowus in a vit-tr lighut flic fact thaIft'. thuane-y
t<iided-m tby lte maebrs thiereof,--some <if n-hom

t wrere cao members ai Ongres,--na out off ttc
, 1pockets nf lima people--risIh Auuericanî.

Tais Taent-a is rima Sourîtir Canmiin -r an -u.
Weo arc infrmtd in a depaitch fa-un WVashington

litat lice Prexit lnas arderi-d tht. Iintedt Sftitm
Itrooups noîw la .tte Souîth ta bold. themnselves in

rnessc t mov- outt to lthe Platins, tiear Fat Lakea
C ity'. 'Thlis mwiii te truly a numve 10 ttc righît dia-cc-
tien. The civl pauwer u Utfahl being îuable te en-

*force obedience ltof Ithlas, it la lime thaut lthe miii-
-tanry weru enlked (a its nid. Ail Morniandomt wil

tioubtless, vcry alnud and wrax wroth et this decisive
-| action ut the Presitient, but ttc saints imay take

e omfiort 11ic theledetian ltat their grief wtill be
sharedi b>' thcecarpet-baggcrs, who will anow have le
stand alonc smnong the r-econstruc-ted ctivalry-

.N. Y JHeraId.
On Wednesday evening last, says a New Yoîk

paper, Mark Twain told a very' large audience ini
Steinway Balla in tis City, what he kunowrs of tho

eSandwich Islandis. Ho said that *ighteen or nine-
s oen yesa age-there had lbeen a population off-four
hundredi thousandi on ·Ihese Islande. Then thî e-

- pe er hpp',ceteite1 nt aarinly prepè-
- ple were happy,; contentedi and alarmingly prospér..
a euo. But aftert while,the White mau-invaded tboir
t precincts bringing with him civiiZation, edutcation,
s and politics, the -resait of *hich was that in two

o; years the numbbre-cf the natives were reduced to a
a bundted thousaid. More4iuickly than theem~il-
r pcx ravages rpducéd the natives ofrIò&ka dideducà-

tion reduce t 4Sadwichers." . ' -.


